2019/2020
Special Education Organizational Chart
Special Education Main Number 541-2200

Alternative Education & Low Incidence Services
Saundra Day, Director III, 541-2218
Maci Sharma, Administrative Assistant III, 541-2203
Berenice Correa, Program Support Secretary 541-2206
Teresa Wiggins, Food Service Worker, 541-2201

Alternative Education Learning Center Model
Differentiated Assistance Support—SCOE CASEMIS Data
Juvenile Hall/West Campus
Low Incidence Services:
Deaf & Hard of Hearing Itinerant
Physically Handicapped Inclusion
Visually Impaired

John F. Kennedy School
Krisy Zapien, Principal/Program Director, 541-2304
JFK Main Number 541-2320
Pamela Cameron, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2301
Michelle Parra, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2303

Differentiated Assistance Support—District
Multiply Handicapped Special Day Classes
Severely Handicapped Behaviorally Challenged
Pro Act, Professional Development & Parent Trainings

Margaret L. Annear School
Birth—5 Programs
Kristy Mabee, Principal/Program Director, 541-2270
MLA Main Number 541-2330
Ludy Jauregui, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2269
Mario Miramontes, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2272

Early Start/Infant Toddler Program
Early Intervention Referrals/Assessments
Low Incidence Referrals
Pre-Formal Autism Special Day Classes
Pre-Formal Integrated Sites
Pre-Formal DHH Special Day Classes
Pre-Formal Readiness
Pre-Formal Severely/Multiply Handicapped Special Day Classes

Health Services & Special Programs
Tamara Cervantes, Principal/Program Director, 541-2361
Andrea Brandt, Administrative Assistant II, 541-2360

Adapted PE
Assistive Technology
Audiology
Hart Ransom DHH
Hearing Conservation
Nursing Procedure Support
School Age DHH Special Day Classes
School Nursing
Speech and Language
Testing/State Assessments Coordinator

Program Specialists
Saundra Day, Director III, 541-2218
Laura Bartlett, 541-2232:
John F. Kennedy School
Hallie Stirm-Loera, 541-2278:
Cardozo Autism
Empire Elementary Autism
Empire Pre-formal Autism
Hughes Autism
Mesa Verde Autism
Riverbank Pre-formal Severely Handicapped
Sisk Autism
Stroud Autism
Alicia Root, 541-2271:
Frakes Pre-formal Severely Handicapped
Margaret L. Annear School
Waterford Pre-formal Autism
Julie Wright, 541-2220:
Alternative Education Resource
Chrysler Autism
Juvenile Hall/West Campus
PACE Learning Handicapped
Prescott Autism
Stanislaus Culinary Arts Institute, Learning Handicapped
Stanislaus County Institute of Learning, Learning Handicapped
Teel Learning Handicapped

Assistant Superintendent
Sarah Grantano, Assistant Superintendent, 541-2216
Angie Van Wagoner, Executive Assistant, 541-2217
Lisette Felix, Financial Analyst, 541-2209
Seri Jordan, Event Planning Specialist II, 541-2205

Inclusion Services
Katie Lewis, Director I, 541-2315
Ilana Maratty, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2214
Behavior Support Program Assistants (BSPA)
Emotionally Disturbed Assessments
Emotionally Disturbed Pre-Referrals
School Based Inclusion Support
Social Skills/Pre-Referral Services

Emotionally Disturbed & Mental Health Services
Courtney Walker, Director I, 541-2204
Maci Sharma, Administrative Assistant III, 541-2203

Emotionally Disturbed Special Day Classes—All Locations
Mental Health Clinicians
School Psychologists

Autism Integrated Programs & Behavior Services
Tricia Kelly, Principal/Program Director, 541-2215
Ilana Maratty, Administrative Assistant I, 541-2214
Phillip Alexander, Senior BSPA, 541-2202

Autism School Age Special Day Classes—All Locations
Board Certified Behavior Analysts (BCBA)